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ANOTE OF WARNING.

Circulars Sent Out Giving the History
of the W. GT. U. Trouble.

DEFEAT. BY PARTISAN ALLIANCE.

The "Work Must be Done Through the Leg-

islature and Courts.

A CHAEGE OP EtPCBLICAXISH MADE

The ranks or the faction of
the W. C. T. TJ. are rapidly filling np, and
a mammoth convention is expected in Phil-
adelphia on Thursday and Friday of next
week. The call issued for the State meeting
has been followed by a circular sent to all
persons in the State who are known or even
supposed to be in sympathy with the non-

partisan movement, with a view to impress
them more deeply with the idea that parti-
san alliance defeats practical results, and to
induce them to meet with the convention in
Philadelphia.

The following is a full copy of the circu-
lar, which has just been issued by Mrs. A.
Iu White, wife of Hnn. Harry White, of
Indiana, who is acting as Provisional Chair-
man of the State Committee:

Recent events hare made more apparent than
ever that if the good influences of the W. C T.
TJ. are to be continued a poller
must be adopted. The proceedings of the re-
cent national convention at Chicago, reiterat-
ing its alliance with a political party, make it
necessary for the temperance women ot Penn-
sylvania to take some decided position. It was
there proposed that it was unwise lor the
union to pledge its influence, support nr alle-
giance to any political party, and that a

coarse was more fair to the personal
preferences of the members, in harmony with
the original purpose of the organization,
and more effective for practical results. This
uas voted down and a resolution of alliance
with a political party adopted in its stead. The
National W. C. T. U. and erery State organisa-
tion, auxiliary and contributing thereto, are
thus committed to the policy and candidates ot
vhat is popularly known as the Third party
Prejudicial results from this course are already
apparent orer the country Partisan feelings,
bitterness and divisions will soon follow.

"WOULD NOT BEAD NOTICES.

It is said the reading of notices for W. C. T.
TJ. meetings from the pulpit has already been
refused, because coming fromapartisan organ-
ization. The dues of many paying members
are being withheld because they do not think
it consistent to sow where they do not reap.
Many good women, hitherto a tower of strength
in the wort, are unwillinc to 'rive their con
tributions of time and money to advance that
partisan policy their consciences repel and their
judgments tell prevents success.

Common experience teaches, in the strife
and rivalries of parties, a organi-
zation, let it be ever so high and pure in pur-
pose, espousing the interest of one, excites the
criticism and opposition of the others, and all
partisan methods are employed against it. This
the practical temperance women of our State,
with much already accomplished by n

efforts, and more yet to dn. do not want.
, Reflection makes iranifest many embarrass-

ments from the partisan course, without any
compeusating advantages in effective temper-
ance work. Our enemy in the battle is the sa-
loon. On it Ve make our warfare, and want to
strike it all the blows we can. For years to
come, in our State, work must be through the
Legislature and the courts. What; then, is
before us? Iu many counties there are local
prohibitory laws. The dram shop, presuming
on recent prohibitory defeats, may seek their
repeal. We must prevent this. We want a
local option law. that the 29 counties which
voted for prohibition, and more if possible, may
Save opportunity to vote against license. We
want all legislation that is possible, to curtail
the liquor power. When bills in the interest of
the whisky leagues are before the Legislator!
we want to defeat them. When bills in the in-
terest of prohibition are proposed we wan to
pass them. Our influence must be brough on
the Legislature through committees and peti-
tions sent to Harrisburg. If we Co as partisans
what efficient work can we dot With all re-
spect to the principles of the Third partv, it
lias never yet elected one of its members to'th
Legislature, and will not. probably, have
one in the next. TJ ot one' We take things as we
find them. Th . as a partisan organization, we
may seek to press our measures on the Legisla-
ture and have no party friends to introduce or
support them. What encouragement is this for
practical wo.fc? If, however, we preserve our

record and character,we approach
members ot the Legislature of all political par-
ties, and press our desires, freed of all partisan
bias and prejudice, with encouraging hopes of
success. The policy gives pros-
pects of good results in immediate practical
work, while the opposite course divides, delays
and may defeat us. We remonstrate to our
courts against license. If we speak there as
partisans we are heard, probably, with all the
apprehensions and prejudices against political
parties. If we speak as temper-
ance women, criticism and prejudice are dis-
armed and the real merits of our utterances
only considered.

MUST BE

The temperance women of Pennsylvania who
love the original principles of the V. C. T. TJ.,
and believe in prohibition as the sure destroyer
of the saloon, can and onght to place their or-
ganizations, and the new ones to be formed, on
the platform. Unless it is so de-
sired, they who will not follow the partisan
standard may not surrender the talismanic
words, "W. C. T. TJ." They were born of that
charity which "rejoiceth not in iniquity, but
rejolceth in the troth." and rightfully belong
to those, who, following the broad, generous
teachings, which IS years ago, "with malice to
none and charity to alL" founded the organiza-
tion, and are not now "cribbed, cabined, con-
fined" by any partisan lines. This name can
still be rightfully preserved by employing the
prefix that will give the world notice that it is,
In fact, as in name,

A.ii. WHITE.
There being two sides to all questions, a

call was made on Mr. J. A. McConnell, of
.Allegheny, yesterday auernoon for his
views od the causes leading to the dissen-
sions in the ranks of the W. C. T. TJ., and
the statements made in the above circular.
Mr. McConnell is an enthusiastic prohibi-
tionist and keeps well posted on the doings
of the W. C. T. TJ. He said:

POLITICAL PREJUDICES THE CAUSE.

I believe these people are honest iu their pur.
poses. I believe they think they are doing
what is best for the temperance cause, but I
believe their political prejudices have warped
their judgments and they are deceived in the
case. This trouble dates back to 1SS3. In
fact, earlier than that, the W. C T. U.
organization commenced taking action by
passing resolutions in their county. State
and national conventions appealing to all three
political parties to declare positively in favor
ot prohibition as a principle of the State and
nation. Tbey continued that policy all over
the United States, and in some sections they
petitioned the parties to adopt the prohibition
planks in their platforms.

"That led up until lSSi, when the women of
the National W. C. T. U. put their resolution in
the form of a demand and presented it to the
various national conventions. As an incentire
for the political parties to adopt prohibitory
measures, they pledged themselves to give
their aid and influence to whatever
party championed the cause of prohibition,
it was always widely and popularly believed in
the Northern States that the Republican partywas in sympathy with tho temperance senti-
ment, while the women of the South felt justas certain that tho Democratic party wouldadopt tho plank. Few of the women antici-
pated the real ultimate result When it came
to the fine point, howerer. It turned out thatthe influence of the liquor Interests was sopreattuat both parties were intimidated, and
neither adopted the temperance plank.

The resolution was then brought to Pitts-
burg and placed before the National Conven-
tion of the Prohibition party, and it was thereunanimously adopted. How, the women hadpledged their word and honor to supnort
whatever party of the future' that wouldadopt the resolution. The National W. C.T U

have put a very liberal construction on that
action. In all States where prohibition is in-
dorsed the party so indorsing prohibition is
supported by the W. C. T. U. of that State.
But the Prohibition party is the only one which
the W. C. T. U.. as a national body, can in-
dorse in its national capacity."

Mr. .McDonnell was shown the circular sent
out by Mrs. White. In relation to the

declarations contained in it, he said:
THEY ABE INDEPENDENT.

The facts show that the parent W. C. T. U.
organization is absolutely independent and non-
partisan, because in its national capacity, it
supports the Prohibition party, aud m the
States it indorses whichever party adopts pro-
hibition. The circular seems to be intended to
convey the idea that the trouble within the
ranks of the W.C T. U. is something new,
when in fact dissensions have existed for years.
The recent national convention did not indorse
the Prohibition party they simply reaffirmed
their former action."

As to the alleged refusal of ministers to read
W. C. T. U. announcements, Mr. McConnell
Bald:

"The woman who signs this circular is a Re-
publican woman; she Is the wife of a Repub-
lican ofllcer, a very honorable gentleman by

the way. All of the names signed to toe call
for the national convention are Republican
women. I don't believe there is a name south
of Mason and Dixors lice. They are all Re-
publicans and are 'all Northern women. So
that an organization emanating from them
must be partisan and it mustbo sectional.while
the present organization is so broad that it cov-
ers the whole country. It knows no parties or
sections. I have no doubt that the majority of
the evangelical ministers of the country to-d-

are prohibitionists, and if they allowed their
political prejudices to interfere with their du-
ties as ministers it would affect more of them
favorably toward reading the notices than
otherwise."

Mr. McConnell admitted that the decla-
ration claiming that work must be done
through the Legislature and courts con-

tained much force. "But have we any
guarantee," he continued, "of any further
help by the women allying themselves with
the Republican party, for that is what it
means a Republican movement? The facts
seem to say no. The recent action of Presi-
dent Harrison in appointing a Supreme
Judge whose decisions were invariably
against prohibition in its early struggles in
Kansas, justifies the assertion that the Re-
publican party will pander in the future to
the liquor interests rather than to the tem-

perance people."
In referring to that portion of Mrs.

White's circular relating to the remon-
strance to the courts against license, Mr.
McConnell had this to say:

With such examples of fearlessness as
shown by the actions ot Judge White and
Judge Swing, of our own county, I think
such a declaration is unjustly suspicioning
the motives and independence of our judges.
I don't believe our judges are so small or
narrow minded as to allow their prejudices
to decide their actions, as the circular seems
to indicate."

The members of the faction
are working might and main for the success
of the Pennsylvania convention, as upon its
result will depend largely the actions of the
National Convention, to be held th? week
following in Cleveland. Both conventions
will be large bodies, and will be attended by
many of the hitherto foremost workers in
the W. C. T. TJ.

Important to Seal Estate Owner.
It has often been a subject of inquiry why

more of the monied men and trustees for
estates do not invest in improved properties
instead of seeking mortgages and other
securities, as real estate is considered almost
absolute security, and the rate of interest or
income that is produced from the rental of
same is generally better than the rates of in-
terest on mortgages or other securities.

The proper answer to this inquiry is, that
men of means and estates do not care to own
real estate, because the annoyance incident
to the renting, collection of rents and the
care of properties is often burdensome and
inconvenient and sometimes unprofitable.

From the establishment of onr bnsiness in
1863. we have made the. leasing and man
agement of properties and collection ofrents
a special feature of our business, and we
can demonstrate to owners of real estate and
men of means that improved real estate is a
sure and paying investment, and that the
ownership thereof need cause them little or
no annoyance or inconvenience, and that the
income from the same can be made sure and
profitable.

We can, in many cases, accomplish better
and more profitable results in the renting of
houses and the collection of rent than in-
dividual owners, as owners can tot give the
collection of rents and the care of their prop-
erty the same attentit.

We have had a long experience in the
business and have a great number of prop-
erties in our charge, thus enabling ns to
give close personal attention and accom-
plish through an efficient system satisfac-
tory results.

Our extensive acquaintance with the
renting public enables us to make renting
easy not only for the owner, but the tenant
as well.

All properties placed in onr charge are
systematically looked after in detail. We
use the best means to secure tenants, adver-
tising properties to let on our Office Bulle-
tin, which is posted daily, and our prin d
list, which is distributed free. Also see
that the houses are properly rented and the
rents promptly collected, and attend to the
assessment and payment of taxes and all
other things incident and necessary to the
proper management of properties in our
charge.

We, therefore, respectfully solicit owners
of real estate to place in onr hands the man-
agement of their property, believing that
we can take charge of the same to their sat-
isfaction and profit, and in a manner that
will relieve them of all the inconveniences
incident to leasing and collection of rents.

W. A. Hebbon & Sons,
Real Estate Agents, 60 Fourth aye.

Great sale of muslin underwear. Don?
put oft coming at once.

Enable & Shusteb. 35 Fifth ave.
MTT

Attention, Landlords!
Avery important matter to look after this

time of the year is the engagement of a re-
liable agency to manage the renting of your
nouses. The well-know- n firm of Black &
Baird hare increased their facilities in this
branch and are more than ever prepared to
give special attention to the management of
properties and estates in Pittsburg, Alle-ghen- v

and suburbs. By the uniform system
they nave adopted, better results are ob-
tained than by the owners. Monthly settle-
ments, with 'itemized statements, are for-
warded promptly.

Jonr the crowds at Enable & Shuster's,
35 Fifth ave. mtt

Best Muslin Underwear 25 and 50 Cents
And up to finest Largest stock to choose
from here. Jos. Hobne & Co.'s

Penn Avenue Stores.

Dress Goods, Dress Goods.
Great reductions in dress goods.

Enable & Shusteb, 35 Fifth ave.
MTT

Decided nt Last.
After very careful consideration we have

decided to close out our entire drygoods de-

partment to make room for wall paper and
carpets. Cost is utterly ignored. Come
soon.

Aethue, Schondelmteb & Co.,
68 & 70 Ohio st, Allegheny.

Hosiery Reduced,
Underwear reduced, umbrellas reduced.

Enable & Shusteb, 35 Fifth ave.

The Iron City Brewing Co.'s ale and por-
ter are the most popular seasonable drinks.
'Phone 1186.

India Silks
All to go at 48 cents a yard.

Enable & Shusteb, 35 Fifth ave.
MTT

This Morning 81 25 Quality India Silks at
69c

A yard. Come and make your selections.
These silks will go out quick.

Jos. Hobne & Co.'s
Penn Avenue Stores.

Fubs and fur garments at less than cost.
Enable & Shusteb, 35 Fifth ave.

MTT

The Iron City Brewing Co.'s ale and por-
ter are the most popular seasonable drinks.
Phone 1186.

Silk handkerchiefs 19 cents, 19 cents.
Enable & Shusteb, 35 Fifth ave.

MTT

A short space of time will suffice. Bead
our display ad in this paper. "

Bocos & Buhl.

All our black French sateens to go at
22 cents. Enable & Shusteb,

mtt 35 Filth ave.

Caught Up Willi His Work.
Aufrecht, the popular photographer, is

now ready to deliver pictures, when prom-
ised. Bring baby. Cabinet Hper.doxen.

t3fra,
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INTO THEf HEW SCHOOL

This Will be MotIcr Day for the Youngster
on Mount Washington.

This will be' moving day for the little
children on Mt. Washington as several of
thejnnior classes will take up quarters in
the new Whittier School on Bertha street.
Miss Moreland, the present assistant princi-

pal to Prof. E. M. Cargo, will have charge
and some 100 pupils will be switched on to
the rapid transit line of learning, by Misses
Brisbin, Boyer, Weir, Young and, Sellers.
This will leave some 800 pupils in the old
Mt Washington school which has been
overcrowded for some time.

While the occupation ceremonies are
taking place, the school will be presented
with a flag by William Penn Council, No.
64 Jr. O. TJ. A. M.

To Dispel Co!I,
Headaches and fevers, to cleanse the system
effectually, yet gently, when costive or bilious,
or when the blood is impure or sluggish, to' per-
manently cure habitual constipation, to awaken
the kidneys and liver, to a healthy activity,
without irritating or weakening them, use
Syrup of Figs.

Less than a hundred left of those half-pric-e
eider-dow- n comforts.

Jos. Hokne & Co.'s
Penn Avenue Stores.

A Hint to tho Pnbllc.
Don't patronize a gallery where yon have

three flights ot stairs to climb, and then
have the door locked and your money de-

manded or your life, but go to Pittsburg
and patronize Aufrecht, 516 Market St.,
where you can rely upon honest dealings.

January Knle.
nt surahs for 35 cents, $1 25 black

silk for 5L Enable & Shusteb,
MTT 35 Fifth ave.

I Genuine Bargains la Laces.
A big purchase, 50 styles, pure linen

hand-mad-e Torchon and Medicis laces at
10c a yard, worth fully 20c and 25c Offered
first this morning in our iace department

JOS. HORNE & CO.'S
Penn Avenue Stores.

Fbench sateens, plain black, only 22
cents, regular 37J-ce- nt quality.

Enable & Shusteb, 35 Fifth ave.'
MTT

JEATjriFtrL embroideries of every de-

scription at half price.
Jos. Hokne & Co.'s

Penn Avenue Stores.

H. Sonnenbeeo, photographer, 35 Fifth
avenue, Pittsburg. Use elevator; and 52
Federal street, Allegheny. Cabinet pho-
tos at reduced rates. Life size crayon por-

traits a specialty. MThS

Reductions in black goods.
Enable & Shusteb. 35 Fifth ave.

MTT

BUSINESS CHANGES.

HERETOFORE
existing between C. H. Lindner and George

Vetter, under the firm name of Lindner & Vet-te- r,

has this day dissolved. C. H. Lindner re-
tiring. All bills dne said firm, and all accounts,
will be paid and collected bv George Vetter.

C. H LINDNER,
GEORGE VETTER.

Pittsbueo, January 2, 1890. - ja5-M--

TySSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP
1 The heretofore existing

under the firm name of Thayer t Crosby is
this day dissolved by mutual consent any out-
standing accounts will be settled by either of
the undersigned at their office. No. 90 Fourth
avenue. Pittsburg, Pa. THAYER fc CROS-
BY. D, J. THAYER, P. a CROSBY.

Pittsbubg, Pa, January 2, 1S90. ja3-8--

NOTICE NOTICE ISDISSOLUTION that the partnership hereto-
fore existing between Robt McCain ana Alex.
Gillelcnd. doing business as Robert Mc-
Cain & Co., was dissolved January 8, 1890. All
debts due and claims against said firm will be
settled by Robert McCain, at No. 84 Ledlie st,
Allegheny, Pa. ROBT. MCCAIN,

ja6-4- ALEX. G1LLELAND.

OF DISSOLUTION TO WHOMNOTICE concern: We the undersigned do,
this 4th day of January, 1E90, agree by mutual
consent to dissolve partnership heretofore
known as Rodgers Bros., situated on Fox st,
S. S., Pittsburg. Pa., bv J. F. Rodgers retiring,
and we authorize L J. Rodgers to receive all
moneys due said firm and to pay all debts
against said firm, and L. J. Rodgers will con-
tinue business at same place under the name
ofL.J. Rodgers, successor to Rodger Bros.
Signed L J. RODGERS.' fa5-4- 1 JOB. F. RODGERS.

DIVIDENDS.
City Savings Bank, i

PrrrsBUBO. P-A- Dec. 31, 1889. 1

DIRECTORS OF THIS BANK HAVETHE a dividend of FOUR PER CENT,
payable forthwith out of the earnings of the
past six months and free of tax.

jal-37-- JOHN W. TAYLOR, Cashier.
GKSMAN-AMERICA- INS. CO. OP PA
OFFICE NO. Ill FOUJJTH AVENUE,

Pittsburg. January 3. 189a
THE DIRECTORS OF THISDIVIDEND have this day declared a semi-

annual dividend of FOUR PER CENT (S2 per
share), payable on demand.

jiS-5- W.J. PATTERSON, Secretary.
Masonic Bane.Pittsburg. Pa.. December 8L 1SS9.

DIVIDEND THETHTRTV-FOURT- of Directors of this bank bare this
day declared a dividend of THREE (3) PER
CENT on the capital stock out of the earnings
of the past six months, parable on demand.

jal-4-- W. R. CHRISTIAN, Cashier.
First National Bank, Pittsburg, Pa. (

Pittsburg, December 31. 1889. S

THE DIRECTORS OF THISDIVIDEND this day declared a quarterly
diridendofTWOPER CENT on tho capital
stock, payable on demand, free of tax.

jal-S-- J. D. SCULLY, Cashier.

Odd Fellows' Sav. Bank,
Pittsburg, December 31, 18S9.

THE DIRECTORS OF THISDIVIDEND this day declared a dividend of
THREE (S) PER CENT on the capital stock
out of the earnings of the last six months, pay-
able on demand, free of tax.

jal-2- 3 F. E. MOORE, Cashier.
Duquesne National Bane, i

Pittsbubg, Pa., December 31, 1889.

DIRECTORS OF THISD1VIDEND-TH- E
this day declared a dividend of

(4) FOUR PER CENTUM on the capital stock
out of the earnings ot the last six months, par-
able on demand, free of tax.

jal-2- 1 A H. PATTERSON, Cashier.

Freehold Bane,
Pittsbubg. December 8L 1S89.

THE DIRECTORS OF THISDIVIDEND declared a dividend of THREE
(3) PER CENT out ot the earnings of the last
six months, payable forthwith.

jal-9- 9 JOHN F. 8TEEL, Cashier.
German Savings and Deposit

Bane of Birjtingiiam,
Corner Carson and Fourteenth streets,

Pittsbubg, January 2, 1890.
DIRECTORS OF THISDrVIDEND-TH- E

this day aeclared a semi-annn-

dividend of FIVE (5) PER CENT, parable
Monday. January 13. J. F. ERNY, Cashier.

ja3-2-8

NOTICES.

General Office National Transit Co., J
Oil Crrr. rA. January 1, 1890. (

VTOTICE TO PATRONS OF NATIONAL
J.N Transit Company. On and after JANU-
ARY L 1830, the charge for shrinkage on
steamed oil receired by the National Transit
Company will be one-ha- lf of 1 per cent for each
ten degree of temperature, instead of 1 per
cent for each ten degrees, as charged hereto-
fore. D. O'DAY,

ja8-5- 0 General Manager.
"OTICE TO LANDLORDS.

Doeming it advantageous to both landlord
and tenant to consolidate the renting business
as much as possible, we have arranged with
Black & Baird. 93 Fourth ate., to hare the en-

tire renting business of the two firms continued
at their office, where more complete organization
can be effected, thus giving unequaled facili-
ties for the management oi property. As Black
& Baird are well qualified by long experience
in the bnsiness of renting and collecting rents,
we do heartily recommend them to onr former
patrons in this line as-- firm who are both
capable and financially responsible for all busi-
ness entrusted to them. i

We will continue as heretofore to conduct a
general real estate bnsiness in all its branches,
except the rent department j

SAMUEL W. BLACK" CO.
PITTSBURG January 1, 1890. f Ja4-3-

PIANOts, ORGANS.
'

And all manner of Small Instruments
AT i

HAMILTON'S.
- .del0-- Fifth avenue.. .

au ttavertucmentt one dollar per
tguare for one tntertian. Clauifled advertiie-tntnt- t

on ihit page tueh at Wanted, For Bale,
To Let, ria, ten cents per line for each imtr-Uo- n.

and none taken for test than fifty cents.

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH
BRJL2TCJ& OFFICES. '

For the accommodation of the
public, Branch Offices have been
established at the following places,
where Want, Fpr Sale, To Let, and
other transient advertisements will
be received up to 9 P. M. for inser-
tion next morning

Advertisements are to be 'prepaid except where
advertisers already bare, account with Tna DIS-

PATCH.
PITTSBURG.

THOMAS MCCAFFREY, 3K9 Bntler street.
.EMIL O. STUCKEY, Mth street and Penn are.
E. G. STUCKEY CO., Wylie are. and Fultonst
N. BTOKKLY. Fifth Avenue Market House.

XASTEND.
J. TV. WALLACE, ia Fcnn arenas.

OAKLAND.
UCALLISTEIC & SIIElULEr, 5th T. Atwood It

, SOUTHBnE.
JACOB SPOHtf. No. 2Caron street
H. A. DONALDSON, 1707 Canon street

ALLEGHENY.
A. 1. KAEKCHEB, 69 Federal street
B. J. McBKIDE. Market House, Allegheny.
FREDH. EGGEK8. 172 Ohio street
F. B. EGG El W & SON, Ohio and Chestnut tj.
J. F. STEVENSON. Arch and Jackson streets.
THOMAS MCHENRY, Western and Irwin ares.
G. W. HUGHES. Penntylranla and Bearer ares.
PERRY M. GLEIJL Rebecca and Allegheny ares.

M1L1.VALE BOROUGH.
W. W. FLOCKER. Stationer. No. 4 Grant arc

THE DISPATCH HAS OPENED A
BRANCH OFFICE FOR THE SOUTHSIDE
AT NO. 1220 CARSON STREET. WHERE
ADVERTISEMENTS, NEWS AND SUB-

SCRIPTIONS CAN BE LEFT. BOTH FOR
GENERAL EDITIONS, AND FOR THE
SPECIALS0UTH8IDEISSUE PUBLISHED
EACH 8ATURDAY.

WANTED.

Blale Help.
ANTED A GOOD BUTCHER AT MEATw maraet. isiiuuiL.-t.KaT- . jas- -i

TO MAKE
WANTED-HAMMERSM-

AN,

shapes. Apply to COOKE LO-
COMOTIVE AND MACHINE CO., Paters-.n- ,

N. J. D

BOY TO LEARN THE BARBERWANTED one with experience preferred: good
wages paid. Apply M. J. EHRENFELD, 752 Sec-
ond are. Ja6-2- 5

MAN WITH ?30u TO
WANTED-SMA-

RT

a new business in the State: no
competition; can make f200 a month. Address D.
K. B., Dispatch office. Ja6-- 8

BARBERS ANDWANTEDJOURNEYMEN experience at the
trade. Call at BLACK'S LARGEST BARBERS'
SUPPLY HOUSE, 80 Diamond street Pittsburg.

Ja6-2- 2

MUST BE
WANTED-SOLICITO-

RS:

and experienced: men with large
city acquaintance preferred; splendid chance for
right parties. Call at ROOM 604, Penn building.

JaS-4- 4

A FIRST-CLAS- S SALESMAN TOWANTED commission a full line of Jnfant
turns and child's McKay sewed shoes. Address,
with reference, FOLMER A CO., Urwlgsbnrg,
Pa. deS-40-- D

fTTANTED-OOLLECT- OR AND SOLICITOR-V- V
Must be an experienced man, and prepared

to furnish bonds. Apply to BEN J. HILL. Room
2, Central Telephone Building, I2a Sandusky St.,
Allegheny. Ja4-1- 7

SALESMEN TO
WANTED-FIRST-CLA- SS

commission and salary of $10 a week:
a fall line of specialties. Apply S. G.
WAUGHTER, Manager, second floor, No. 635
Smlthfleld St.. city. Ja3-I- 7

MAN OF GOOD BUSINESSWANTED-- A
about 3 yean of age, on salary of

(SO to $90 per month; must be able to give best of
reference. Call or address. giTing prerlous busi-
ness, BOOM 45, Eisner balldlng. Ja5-4- 8
--

VTTANTED-SALESMEN AT S75 PER MONTH
V salarvand expenses, to sell a line of silver-plat-

ware, watches, etc.; by sample only; horse
and team furnished free; write at once for full

rtlcnlars and sample case of goods free. STAN-Alt- D

SILVERWARE CO., Boston, Mass.
se24-90--D

WANTED-W- E WANT A STRONG,
book man to take charge of the

sale of our book. "Mary, the Queen of the House
or David, " In some oi the Western States; salary
t930toi.2C0 per year, with privilege of commis-
sion; call or address, glring age ana occupation,
as below. Published exclusively by A. 8. GRAY
& CO., Eisner & Phillips building. ja$-4- 3

XTTANTED A FEW HONEST AND INTELLI-V- V

GENT persons to take orden In this and
surrounding towns on "Stanley In the Wilds of
Africa, and How He Rescued Emln Pasha." The
Intrepid hero has Just returned to civilization;
pnbllc Interest in him is at ibvcr heat: this Is the
Stanley book the people want; send SO cents for
outfit and be the first in the field, or write imme-
diately for fall particulars, terms, etc.; agents
are Just coining money; write quick. FRANK-
LIN PUBLISHING CO., Box 020, Richmond, Va.

Female Help.
ANTED-- A GIRL FOR GENERAL IIOUSE- -w

JaO-2- 0

EXPERIENCED DININGWANTED-ON- E
at BOLEY'B HOTEL, 3L S3 Dia-

mond square, city. JaS-1- 9

ninle and I'emate Helo.
WAGES, fS M TO ft 00;

V chambermaids, dinlngroom girls, nurses;
100 house girls; German and oolored girls; farm
hands; drivers. MRS. . THOMPSON, t!03
Grant st

TrANTED-A- T ONC-E- FARM HANDS-T- V
Men to attend to cattle; woman cook for

small hotel, $8 per week; 2 dining room girls,
dishwasher, laundress and seamstress, 100 bouse
girls, 40 cooks, 20 chambermaids. MEEHAN'S,
545 Grant st. Ji$--

Partners.
VTJANTED-A-N ENERGETIC GENTLEMAN
TV. to buy a half Interest in a well advertised

established business located In heart ofcity, show-
ing a large Income and Immenseprofltstprlce asked
orrlghtmant2,600; reference required. Address.
iTyoumean bus. only, REFERENCE, Dispatch
office. Ja4-4- 0

OR TWO GOOD PARTIES,
TV active or otherwise, to take an Interest in

a xuu running ana rapiaiy growing lamDer easi-
ness in the city that has always made and Is now
makingmoney, and is susceptible of Increased reve-
nue with additional capital and assistance. The
firm stands high in commercial circles, and Is full
or energy and enterprise, and possesses abundant
means, and only proposes now to accept of addi-
tional capital, with or without personal services.
In order to meet the expansive character of the
business. This is a splendid opportunity to make
an lnyestment that has every element of safety
and profit and offers the privilege of becoming
associated with gentlemen of Integrity and finan-
cial worth. Fuller particulars will be disclosed
only to principals and parties who mean business,
by oar Mr. Drape, wno Is personally acquainted
with the firm. Amount of capital wanted, S3O,000.
J AS. W. DRAPE & CO., 129 Fourth avenuC,
Pittsburg. D

Boom. Douses. Etc.
ANTED FIRST-CLAS- S ROOM TWOw gents; an modern conveniences; will pay

20. J, P., Dispatch office. Ja6--

Financial.
ANTED-SMA- LL MORI GAGE3- -L J.WILw SON, 149 Jroartn are. no:s-Z- 3

MORTGAGES ON CITYWANTED orer (4,000; 4H per cent; no tax.
HENRY A. WEAVER & CO., 82 Fourth avenue.

mh2-a22--D

TTTANTED-tSOO TO (500,000--TO LOAN ON
W mortgages, 4, 5 and 6 per cent. JAB. W.

DRAPE & CO., 129 Fourth ave., Plitsbnrg. Tele-
phone No. 975.

XTTAJNTED-MORTGAG- ES ON CITY OR SU-- V

V BURtlAN Improved real estate. In large or
small amounts, at lowest rates. ALEXANDER 3k

LEE, 313 Wood st.
TO LOAN 3500,000. IN AMOUNTS

V V of (3,000 and npward, on city and suburban,
property, on 4)4 per cent free or tax: also smaller
am ounta at 5 and 6 per cent BLACK & BAIRD,
95 Fourth avenue.

WANTED-T- O kOAN (200.000 ON
(100 and npward at 6 per cent;

(srqooOat 4K per cent on residences or bnsiness
property; also in adlolnlng counties. S. H.
FRENCH, la Fourth avenue. OC2I-4-- D

jW larireand small amounts at 4U. Aands
'per cent free of State tax: no delay. REED B.
CO YLE & CO., 131 Fourth are. my21-C- 0

ANTED TO LOAN MONEY ON MORT-
GAGESw in amounts to suit in cltr or coun

try, at 4W tot per cent as to security: no delay.
SAMUEL W. BLACK. & CO., "99 Fourth are.

MUKTGAGES- -f 1, 0CO, 000TO LO ANWANTED and suburban properties at 4, Sand
(percent, and on larms in Allegheny and adja-
cent counties at 6 per cent 1. it PEN NOCK &
SON, 105 Fourth avenue. ap7-f-U

FARM OF 200
VV acres in Allegheny county, worth (30,000;

will give first mortgage, with bond, and pay 6
per cent interest; farm underlaid with coal. Ad-
dress LOAN, Dispatch office. Ja5-4- 7

TO LOANWANTED-MORTGAGE3-tl00,-
000

in sams from (500 to (10,000,
for 3 to S years on cltv property, at very low rates;
write for terms and give description of property.
J. E. GLASS, 138 Fifth ave. Telephone No. 1784.

nol3-4- 7

Snicellnneona.
WANTED-HIGHE-

ST SPOT CASH PRICES
second-han- d furniture, carpets and

household goods of all kinds. 1211 PENN AVE-
NUE. auSMB-MW- !'

WAN1ED-SECOND-HA-
ND

lathe, 14 to awing;
BCREW

also small
drill press. Address, stating price, MACHIN-
IST, Dispatch office. - - - Ua5-- 9

, Y4 si
Vil kiktiL $& isykid

WANTED.

Mliccllaneon.

and buggies. Applr oy letter only,
terms, etc.. to J.N . MINK. Sixth st ja8-- T

DY TO KNOW THAT
they can get the latest novelties In clgna at

PASTOBIUS 4 JACOBS', 411 Bmlthneld it.
' deS-M-

APKIIj
WANTED-UNTI- L,

perdoi.. of young and old. at
ELITE" GALLERY, 816 Market

street Pittsburg. Come soon for sitting ana
avoid the rush.

EVERYONE TO KNOW THAT
PEARSON, the leading photographer, of

D6 Fifth ave. and 43 Federal St., AlPy., i making
a life size crayon portrait beautifully framed, and
one dozen cab. photoi, all for $8; all fine work.

mhl3-6- 3

BUYERS FOR HOLIDAY
goods: special Inducements to cash buyers;

diamonds, watches, silverware, clocks, etc.;
spectacles and eyeglasses accurately fitted at low-
est rates. J. M1TSCH, 130 Federal st--, Allegheny.

FOR SALE IMPROVED REAL ESTATE

City Residences.
TTIOR BALE-TH-AT FINE RESIDENCE PHOP- -t

KKTY. corner lot. No. Si Fulton street close
1 to Wylle are. care, 10 large rooms, bath and lara-- f

tory, natural pas, and all In good order through
out ana reaay xor lmmeQiaiB occupancy: koou
brick stable on rear of lot opening oat on Craw-
ford street: a great bargain to a prompt pur-
chaser; possession at once. JAS.W. DRAPE &
CO., 129 Fourth avenue, Pittsburg. Ja4-95-

But End Residences.
SALE VERY DESIRABLE SOUTH

inland ave. residence, corner lot new house,
late style, 10 rooms. Full information fromW.
A. HERRON & SONS, No. SO Fourth ave.

SALE-CHO- ICE RESIDENCE, LOCATEDFOR minutes by cable from heart or city; 60x100
feet Irontlng choice raved street; (35 per front
root. CHARLES SOMERS & CO.. 313 Wood st
Telephone 1773. Jalt-9- 3

SALE-CO- ZY AND ELEGANT HOMES,FORBrnshton and Wllslnsburg; (1,600,(1,800,
(2,200. (2,500, (3. 000, (5,000; call on us for accurate
description. CHARLES SOMEBS & CO.. 313
Wood st. Telephone 1773. ta5-9- 3

SALE LOT 21X110, COR. CRAIG ANDFOR sts.; nice brick dwelling
thereon: price (5,000; one of very finest locations
In East End for either dwelling or store. C L,
MCCUTCHEON, 104 Fourth ave. Ja4-8- 1

SALE A BARGAIN-ON- LYFOR new house, fine appearing. 7 rooms,
well improved, lot 59x127 ft, in the midst of East
Liberty, near steam and cable cars. See W. A.
HERRON SONS, 83 Fourth ave. J

SALE GOOD OAKLAND PROPERTY
Substantial, comparatively new two-sto-

brick 6 rooms;, nice lot: a comfortable borne and
good investment for (3,700. UHARLES SOMERS
& CO., 313 Wood St. Telephone 1773. Ja5-9- 3

FORSALE NEAR SHADY AVE.. EAST END,
desirable, corner lot '54x115 ft., new

house 8 rooms, handsomely finished, latest con-
veniences: onlv87.u00and very easy terms. See
W. A. HERRON & SONS, 80 Fourtn are. K

SALE-- A CHOICE OAKLANDFOR at a low price; substantial two-sto- man-
sard brick; 10 rooms, restlbnle, hall, bath, range,
gas, porch, side entrance: good repair; (5,500.
CHARLES SOMERS ft CO.. 313 Wood st Ja5-9- 3

SALE-HOU- SE AND 2 LOTS AT HOME-WOO-

Etst End. near K. R. station: 6
rooms in boase: lots 40x100 feet; price only (2,500;
mnst be sold to settle ap an estate. J Ab. W.
DRAPE CO., 129 Foarth are., Pittsburg.

D

SALE-SPECI- AL BARGAIN, ON SOUTH
? HUand are., a modern brick house of 8 rooms,

all conveniences: cost owner (3,600; will sell for
(7,500; small payment down, balance on long
time. D. P. THOMAS & CO., No. 403 Grant st
ITIOR ON LINE OF
X1 Central Traction cable, 10 minutes' ride of
center of city, two-stor- y, mansard slate roof,
brick; 7 rooms, vestibule, hall; good lot: side en-
trance. CHARLES SOMERS & CO., 313 Wood st.

J 15--

BALE-EA- ST END-J2.20- 0A

frame house, with hall, front and back
porches, good cellar and city water; lot 25x128:
ten minutes' walk; to station. JAMISON Si
DICKIE, 96 Fourth are. and cor. Penn and Shady
ares.

SALE-H.2-S0- SUBSTANTIAL
frame dwelling with lot about 100x100 feet on

a ot street situated one square from Fifth
are. or HUand are. ; this Is a positive bargain, the
lot alone being worth the price asked for all.
SAMUEL W. BLACK. CO., 99 Fourth are.

SALE NICE EA8T END RESIDENCE
almost new: immediate possession; owner

going South; 8 rooms, reception hall, bath and
laratory, laundry, natural gas and all other
modern conveniences: possession at once. JAS.
W. DRAPE CO., 129 Fourth avenue, Pittsburg.

D

BALE EASY TERMS-B-EN VENUE
Place, 3 new modern frame dwellings of 6

rooms, center hall, bathroom, h. and c. water.
6late mantels, natural gas. electric light all con-
veniences; lot 50x125. Further particulars at
office oCBLACK & BAIRD, 95 Fourth ave. 0.

Ja3-3- 4

BALE SOUND INVESTMENT-NE- W
double brick, each house containing 6 rooms

and halls; very conrenlent: complete; nice lo-
cality; conrenlent to street cars; short ride or
easy walk to business center: entire property
(5,000. CHARLES SOMERS & CO., 313 Wood st

Ja5-9- 3

HOUSES- -2 SQUARES
from Fifth avenue cable line, in the rery

midst or tbe most desirable part of Oakland, front-
ing Forbes st. and Coltart square; 9 and 11 rooms,
elegantly finished, latest style of architecture;
street and sewer Improvements made. See W.
A. HERRON A SONS, 80 Foarth arenns.

SALE A VERY NICE HOUSE, JUST
being finished, and fine corner lot. near Ren

Venue and Shadyslde stations, 7 rooms, reception
nail, nnisnea hdc rooms, wun oam, lavatory,
natural gas and other modern requirements;
possession given in a lew aavs; price only .w.jas. w. luiar&s iu. 129 Fourth avenue, Pltts--
burg. D

BALE-- IN THE EAST END-- A COM-
MODIOUS brlclc residence, hall in center,

spacious rooms on either side, and replete
throughout with all modern appliances fine
grounds surround the residence, with dense
growth of shade trees, fruit trees, grape vines,
copious flow of pure water; will be sold at a great
bargain on 5 to 10 years' time; small payment
down. JAS. W. DRAPE & CO., 129 Fonrth ave.,
Pittsburg. D

ST., E.E., CHOICE
location on a perfectly sewered street; new

ise, well built for and now occupied by owner,
who is obliged to remove and will sell at a low
price; modern two-sto- ry frame of 8 large rooms,
vestibule, ball, batb, laundry, china closets,
wardrobes, tile hearths, slate mantels, first class
piumoiug ana uxiures jor gases, purcueo. ury
cellar: Si 800: terms to suit nnrchaser. VCLAQ.
SOMERS CO., 313 Wood st JaS-9- 3

BALE-THE- RE ABE TEN VERY DE-
SIRABLE nouses now In course of construc-

tion on Oakland square; to be finished complete
ready for ocenpanoy by April 1; fire of these
houses are already sold, tearing five still available
to buyers; prices, 17,500, f3,00o and 110,000, accord-
ing to sli. and location: lots varv in size from 30z
100 to 92x150; Atwood St., now pared with asphalt
jrom xmn ave. to uuinaa square anu
road being laid. Apply to SAMUEL W. BLACK

del2--4

Glenwood Residences.
OI), P., Ft W. &F C. R. R.. new modern frame dwell- -

lug; natnral ras. water, frnlt trees, etc.: S min
utes from station lot 88x150 feet: also. lot adloln
lng, 37x150 leet: SoOO, a great bargain. SAMUEL
"W. BLACK & CO., 99 Fourth aye.

Allccbeny Residences.
70 POPLAR ST., AL-

LEGHENY: house of S rooms; terms easy.
SeeW. A. HEBRON ft SONS, No. SO Fourth ave.

AT !:30 O'CLOCKFOR v.. No. 73 Lincoln avenue. Alles-henv- .

by order' of Orphans' Court on the premises, at
auction. See W. A. HEBBON & SONS, 80 Fonrth
ave. Ja5-1- 0

--TTIOR SALE-J3.O- 0O WILL BUY A
S frame house of 8 rooms on Jackson street
near Federal, Allegheny City: rents for $23 per
month, and room to build another honseonrear
of lot JAMISON &VWK1E, 93 Fourth aye.

TTIOR SALE-- A GOOD BRICK DWELLING
X? with 2 lots, on Arch street, Allegheny, close
to tbe parks and streetcars; splendid location: 9
ronma. attic room, bathi w. c. natural ffaa. etc..::. : ..; ..'. .... t . '.... ."77- :etc. JAS W. uttArx. a . v., izv x ounn avenue,
Pittsburg. D

SALE-- A PAYING INVESTMENT, 7FOB cent net on Lacock, near Sandusky st,
Allegheny: lot 42x100 ft. to a street; well Im-
proved; substantial buildings; 2 dwellings In front
and 1 dwelling and stable In rear. See W. A.
HEBRO& & SOS S, 80 Fonrth avenue. H

.TTIOB SALE A NEAT HOUSE "WITH GOOD
X.' lot in Allegheny, lrwln avenue, on line of
electric cars, 7 rooms with batb, natural gas and
other conveniences: Dne lot 20x139 feet to paved
alley: side entrance: price only 1W. JAS. W.
DBAPE & CO.. 129 Fourth avenue, Pittsburg.

BALE-- ON ESPLANADE ST., ONE OFFOB best streets leading off North avenue,
Allegheny A very desirable brick honse of 8
rooms in first-cla- ss .order: late improvements;
nice, large lot; a complete home, cheap. See W,
A HERRON & SONS, 60 Fonrth avenue.

H

Snbnrbnn Residences.
BALE-- AT StOOO-EA- SY PAYMENTS,FOE Edgewood station, P. H. It, well located,

anew bouse: Just finished; 8 rooms: well Im-
proved: lot 88x192 ft, with abundance of shade
and forest trees. See W. A. HEBBON A SONS,
80 Fonrth ave,

SALE--8 ACBE3 OF GROUND AND FINK
residence, with outbuildings, sprlnghouse

and large orchard, 'on line of railroad. Sminutet'
walk from station; will sell or exchange In part
lor a house ana lot in Allegheny. JAS. W. DBAPE
A CO., 129 Fonrth ave., Pittsburg.

FOR SALE LOTH.

Hazetvrood Lots.
LOTS AT A

great bargain; we will sell 8 fine lots, 25x111
ft, in order to close out a plan of lots at prices 25

cent lower than any other lots. For further
n formation call on BLACK, &BAIBD, 95 Fourth

avenue. tE). . .i ' , ' 'JaJ-J-f.

FOR SALE LOTS.

East End Xora.
E. E. BUILDINGFOB close to paved street: 195x218 feet, to 50

foot street; entire property, (1,300. CHARLES
BOMERS&CO., 313 Wood st J 3

SALE A SMALL CASH PAYMENT AND
balance on long time will bay a fine residence

site in Villa Park plan, Brnshton: our prices are
very low. and now Is the time to invest JOHN F.
BAXTER. Agent, 512 Smlthfleld street

BUILDING LOTSFOR pavea street; close to cable lines and bui-ne- ss

section of city; at(9CO,;i,00((tlOO, (1,200, (1,503
and (2,000; these are all good properties lor Im-
provement, or sare for Investment CHARLES
SOMERS & CO., 513 Wood St. Telephone 1773. Ja5-9- 3

SALE-CHOI- CE RESIDENCE SITES IN
tbemost attractive part of East End to be

secured by Investing in a lot In Baum Grove
plan: investigate this plan before purchasing"
elsewhere. MELLON BROS., East End, or
JOHNF. BAXTER, Agent 812 Smlthfleld St.

Alleghenr lota.
TTIOR SALE-FI- NE ST.,Jj Allegheny: 20x140 feet to alley; (2,100.
CUAELtS SOMERS & CO., 313 Wood it J 3

SALE-- 10 BUILDING LOTS, 24x110 FEET
e.icb, In Allegheny for (2. COO. CHARLES

SOMERS A CO., SuVood it Telephone 1773. S
Ja5-9- 3

FOR SALE- -8 BEAUTIFUL BUILDING LOTS
choice paved street In Allegheny for (6.000.

CHARLES SOMERS & CO., 313 Wood st Tele-
phone 1773. Ja5-9- 3

TTIOR OT 21175. FREMONT ST.,
ju are., secona wara. Aiie
gheny; a nice lot for a nice boae. A LEGGATE
& SON, 31 Federal st, Allegheny. jas--9

Farm.
SALE FARM 150 ACRES: FRAME

house, 6 rooms, well finished: bank nam, water,
coal, limestone; 4 acres choice fruit; near Apollo;
(40 per acre, cash. ED. W1TXISH, 410 Grant it

Jil--

SALE A LARGE FARM-20- 0k ACRESFOB tillable land, well watered, good fences,
excellent dwelling and outbuildings, etc., etc,
close to line of railroad: good farm for dairy or
stock purposes; would take a small city property
in pars payment, jab. w. Xfl&Arx. & ias.. 1211

Fourth avenue, Pittsburg. jat-95--

FOR SALE BUSINESS.

Bnsiness Chances.
RY, 51S8 LIBERTY AVE-

NUE; fine counters and shelving; full Hue of
goods: good trade established. , Ja4-7- 9

ER SHOP IN A GOOD
locality, doing a first-cla- ss business. Apply

at 1814 MAIN ST., Sharpsburg. JaS-- il

TTIOR SALE-A- M ESTABLISHED RETAIL
A1 grocery business in Allegheny: best locatlox
in tbe city and a large trade, mostly cash. Ad'
dress RETAIL GROCER, Dispatch offlce. Ja2-- 7

SALE-GROC- WITH FINE CASH
trade; elegant room, near Court House: nice

fresh stock: Invoice (2,000; this is one of the finest
groceries in Ohio. 0. H. FOLSOM, Lima, O.

JaS-7- 0

IN THISFOR city: elegant rooms,
second floor, so that he makes his rent clear: fine
stock of liquors and furniture: has a large estab-
lished trade; price (1,600: bargain. 0. H. FOL-
SOM, Lima, 0. JaS-7- 0

SALE-FIF-TH AVE. RESIDENCE AND
business property; lot 20x115 to alley; Fifth

are. front substantial brick, with storeroom 75
feet in depth; hall and seren dwelling rooms;
brick, 8 rooms In rear: (1L00O. CHARLES SOM-
ERS & CO., 813 Wood st Ja5-9- 3

TTIOB SALE-GRA- ND OPPORTUNITY FOR
A one or two active men with some capital to
business, profits this year will reach (10.000; owner
engaged in other business reason forselllng. Ad-
dress F. C. DICKSON, 140 Monterey st, Alle.
gheny. delo-5- 0

SALE-GO-OD PAYING S AND 10 CENT
store, fish and oyster depot grocery stores

(350 to 110,000, cigar stores (250 to (1.800, drag
stores, country stores, boarding houses, milk
routes, confectioneries, bakeries, feed store, cigar
factory and other good bnsiness chances. BHEP-AR- D

& CO., 64 Fifth ave. Ja4

R SALE-11,5- 00 A PROFITABLE LITTLEF Ilverv stable, on good street close to business
section oi toe city; gooa iraae aoingi rent ana ex-
penses light; net profits large for Investment: de-
mands elsewhere require removal of owner from
Pittsburg, and price asked is less than value.
CHARLES SOMERS St CO., 313 Wood st

J 3

SALE-- A CLEAN, PBOF1TABLE AND
active grocery business; the establishment

has been operated nnder present ownership 10
years, is located on a prominent E. E. street In a
rapidly growing locallt, storeroom large and
attractive, completely equipped; rent low; will
sell at Invoice, estimated at about (4,000.
CHARLES SOMERS & CO., 313 Wood it

JaS-9- 3

Bnalnei Stands.
AT 11 O'CLOCKFOR M.. on tbe premises, that desirable

111 and 110 fourth ave., adjoining
the Dollar Hank; must be sold to settle an estate.
W. A. HKKKON & SON a, 80 Fourth ave. Ja5-1- 0

TTIOR 8ALE-P- 0O FKU FRONT FOOT BIISI-J-P
NESS property; line location In Allegheny;

adjacent valuations range from $700 to f1,000; this
mnst be sold and we Invite the attention of spec-
ulators familiar with valnes in Allegheny.
CHAS. B0MEK3 4 CO. Telephone 177J. JaS-8- 3

SHOP AND FOUN-
DRY. The controlling Interest In a flrst-cla- ss

machine shop and foundry business In one
of the best and most

towns on line of railroad in Ohio dlrectlyln
the great natural gas region: to any one who un-
derstands the business this la a rare opening.
Particulars. from JAS. VV. DRAPJS it CO., U3
Fourth ave., Pittsburg. D

TTIOB SALE--WE CAN OFFER FOB fl, 000 THIS
D entire property, 7 acres ground on line of
railroad, close to station; good soil, valuable de-
posits ot fire clay;adJolnlngplotofabontl)i acres,
with large manufacturing buildings, connected
wltb this good-siz- lot fronting on main street
with dwelling: this property is in the Bea-
ver Valley, surrounded by growing towns, directly
online of new electric railroad and proposed ship
canal. CHARLES SOMEBS & CO., 313 Wood St.

JaS-0- 3

8AL1S-T- HE VALUABLE MANUFACT-
URING property orthe Crystal QIass Works,

corner of Sixteenth and Seventeenth streets and
Washington St. elty.Sonthslde, 140 feet on Seven-
teenth street running along Washington street to
Sixteenth street to be sold at public sale on Tues-
day afternoon, Jan. 31, at 3 o'clock, on the prem-
ises, together with all tbe bnllalngs, engine,
boiler, crusher, annealing furnace, shafting,
pulleys and other machinery, etc., etc. Terms,
etc, from JAS. W. DBAFE & CO., Agents and
Auctioneers, 129 Fonrth avenue, Pittsburg.

JaJ-95-

FOR

Machinery and Metals.
FOB SALE ENGINES AND IBOILERS-NE- W

refitted ; repairing promptly attended to.
PORTER FOUNDRY AND MACHINE CO.. L1M.,
below Suspension bridge, Allegheny, Fa. jal-1- 2

ENGINES AND
boilers; all sizes and styles in stock, from 4 to

100 b. p. ;all refltted;good as new, at lowest prices;
portable engines, 8 to 23 h. p. : boilers all sizes
and styles. J .8. YO UNG, 23 Park way, Allegheny.
Pa.

FOB SALE HOISTING ENGINES, NEW
second bandtwlre and xnantlla rope, der-

rick and fittings, hoisting tubs and cars, clay and
ore pans, engines, boilers and machinery.
THOMAS CARLIN'S SONS, Lacocfc and Sandusky
its., Allegheny

LOST.

A PBOM1SSOBY NOTE DATED NEWLOST Dec 1S89, drawn by Alpha Glass
Metal Co., Indorsed by Callahan & Gartlan and
John Kerescy & Co.. for IC3 17: all persons are
hereby cautioned against negotiating said note,
as payment has been stopped. CALLAHAN &
GARTLAN. jaS-6- 2

OFFICTArPITTSBURG.

VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
.1M report of Viewers on the grading and
paving of Sapphire alley, from Isabella street
to Liberty avenue, has been approved by Coun-
cils, which action will be final unless an appeal
is filed in the Court of Common Pleas within
ten (10) days from date.

E. M. B1GELOW,
Chief of Department of Pnbllc Works.

Pittsbubg, Pa., January 6, 1890. ja6-2-9

IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THENOTICE of Viewers on the construction of
a sewer on Kirkwood street from Hlland ave-
nue to Beatty street has been approved by
Councils, which action wilt be final nnless an
appeal is filed in tho Court of Common Fleas
within ten (10) days from date.

E. M. BIGELOW,
Chief of Department of Public Works.

Pittsburg, Pa., January 6, 1890. Ja6-2- 9

VTOTICE IS HEREEY GIVEN THAT THE
XI reports of the Board of Viewers of Street
Imnrovements on tbe opening of Government
alley, from Main street to Fisk street and
Brewery alley from Garden alley, have bean
approved by Councils, which action will be final
unless an appeal is taken from the same in tbe
Court of CommonPJeas within ten days from
date hereot GEORGE SHEPPARD.

City Clerk.
PrrrSBURO. January 6. 1890. ja8-S-0

APRIL i, i8got
House bunting made easy at

Ho. 95 3?OTJETH AVENUE.

Largest and best equipped

RENT DEPARTMENT

In the city. List revised dally, aud free to an
upon application.

BLACK&BAIRD,
' . . WFosrtk avMBe., JaMsV

TO LET.

- Aneshenr Residences.

T'O'LET-O-'N BOYLE STREET, ALLEGHENY,
brick house or 8 rooms, cellar, etc.. at (9 per

month. ALEXANDER & LEE, 313 Wood street
J

Apartments.
mo LET-- A SECOND STORY FURNISHED

I front room, stationary washstand; also, two
furnished connecting back rooms. Apply at 432
PENNAVE.

Offices. Desk Boom. dee.
LET-33- 00 PER YEAR A LARGE, WELL-LIGHTE- DTO offlce with all modern conven-

iences; newly painted and papered: has two large
closets for storage room. Inquire at GERMAN IA
SAVINGS BANK. 43Woodst nol3-3i--

PERSONAL.

BOOKS HUNDREDS OFPERSONAL-NE- W
nicely bound in cloth gilt at 2V:

each: inany fine boots in elegant bindings; come
and see them. LEVI'S BOOKSTORE, Liberty
st,, near Ninth. nc3-3-3

HIS LOVE SUDDENLY RE-
TURNED; recently they had not been on the

best of terms owing to a little family Jar occa-
sioned by the wife insisting on being allowed to
renovate his wearing apparel, and which, 01
course, was done In a bungling manner: In order
to prevent tbe trouble tlier agreed to send all
their work hereafter to DICKSON, the Tailor. 65
Firth ave corner Wood st, second floor, and
now everything is lovely and peace and happiness
again reign in their household. Telephone 1554.

au30--D

AMUSE31ENTS.

THEATERBIJOU BKONSON HOWARD'S
SHENANDOAH.

Matinees Wednesday and Saturday.
January 13 Hermann's Traus-Atlantlq-

Vaudeville. jao-t- f

OPfSRA HOUSE-TO-NIG- HT.GRAND
Wednesday and Saturday Jratlnee,

PRIMROSE fc WEST
Minstrels.

jao--

MUSEUM Allegheny City.WORLD'S and Evening this week.
BIG ELIZA will act on the stage. See her

do her great wing dance; $5 to any citizen who
will go on the stage and waltz with her. The
Poison Eater and all new attractions. Next
week: Marcus Goodwill, the Mastodon Man.

Jaf6

HARRIS THEATER
Afternoon aud Evening;

Johnnie Prindle. In the great sensational drama
REUBEN GLUE.

Week Jan. 13, St Felix Sisters, in "A Royal
Hand."

WILLIAMS' ACADEMYHARRY Matinees Tuesday, Thursday
and Saturday.

THE AMERICAN FOUR
COMEDY AND SPECIALTY CO.

. Ja5

ELECTIONS.
OFFICE OI- - TBE COLUMBIA OIL CO.,

No. 611 Market st..Pittsburg. December 27. 18S8.

ANNUAL MEETING OF THE
stockholders of the Columbia Oil Co. will

be held on THURSDAY, January 9, 18S9, at 11

OC10CK.A. m.. tor tne election ox directors ana
for the transaction of inch bnsiness as may be
presented. A. P. McGREW, Secretary.

deZ7-7- 9

Gekjiak Savings and Deposit )
Bane of Bibmingbax,

PrrrsBUKO. January 2, 189a
THE ELECTION FORELECTION directors of this hank for the

ensuing year will be held at the banking house,
corner Carson and Fourteenth streetVTuesday,
January M, 1S90, from 1 to 3 o'clock P. H.

ja3-2- J. F. ERNY. Cashier.
XTOTICE-T- HE ANNUAL MEETING OF
JLi the stockholders of the Pittsburg aud
Northern R.R. Co. will be held at the office of
the Pittsburg and Western Ry. Co., Allegheny
City, Pa., on MONDAY. January 13, 1890. at 12
M lor the election of a President and eight
directors, to serve for the ensuing year.

de29Lfil-- H. D. CAMPBELL, SeCy;
--arrOTICE THE ANNUAL MEETING OF
LM tbe stockholders of the Evergreen Rail-

way Co. wiB he held at the offlce of the Pitts-
burg and Western Ry. Co., Allegheny City,
Pa, on MONDAY. January 13. 189a at 12 m,
for the election of a President and six Direc-
tors to serve for the ensuing year.

de2-61-- H. D. CAMPBELL. Secretary.
. THE ARSENAL BANK OF PTrTSBTJEG,

December 28.1889.
THE ANNUAL ELECTIONELECTION directors for this bank to serve

for the ensuing year will beheld at the bank-
ing house, corner Bntler and Forty-thir- d

streets, on WEDNESDAY, January 8, 1890, be--"
tween the hoars "of 11 A. if. and 1 P. at

deZ7-B7-- W. & WILLIAMS. Cashier.
German-Aherica- n Iks. Co. of Pa.
Office No. UI Fourth Avknuk,

Pittsbubg. January a. 189a
THE ANNUAL ELECTIONELECTION Directors of this company to

serve the ensuing year will ba held at the office
of the comtany JANUARY 13, 1890, between
tbe hours of 11 o'clock a. st. and 1 p. M.

Ja&53 VV. J. PATTERSON, Secretary.
Allegheny National Bank.

Pittsbubg. Pa., December 13, i.ELECTION THE ELECTION FOR
jQj RECTORS of this bank for the ensuing
year will be held at the banking house. No. io

iitn avenue, on lutouAi, January xt, low,
between tbe bours of 11 A. M. and 12 M.

deli-32-- F. C. HUTCHIN80N. Cashier.

Office Union. Insurance Co.,
X4O.014 omitnneiQ street,
PTTTSBrmo, January 6,1890.

THE ANNUAL ELECTIONELECTION of this company to serve
for tho ensuing year, will be held at tbe office
of the company, on MONDAY, January 13,1890,
between the hours of 11 A. M. and 1p.m.

jaWO-- J. W. J. McLAIN, Secretary.

OFFICE OF ARMENIA INSURANCE CO., 7
No. 65 Fourth avenue,

Pittsbubg. Januarys, 1890. J
THE ANNUAL ELECTIONELECTION to serve the ensuing year will

be held at the office of the company on Monday,
Januarv 18, between the hours of 10 o'clock a.
M. and 2 p. If. W. D. McGDLL, Secretary.

FDIST NATIONAL BANK, PITTSBURG, Pi.
pittsbubg. December, it, lssa. s

THE ANNUAL ELECTIONELECTION for this bank, to serve
for the ensuing year,will be h eld at the Banking
House, corner Wood st and Fifth avenue,
TUESDAY, January M, 1S90, between the
hours ot 11 . aud 1 o'clock p. M.

dell-31-- P J. D. SCULLY.

Ben Franklin Insurance company, l
of the Crrr of Allegheny, Pa.. S

Allegheny, January 3. 1890. )
ANNUAL ELECTIONELECTION-T-

HE

of this company to serve the
ensuing year will be held at the office of the
company. 43 Ohio street on MONDAY, Janu-
ary 13, 1890, between the hours of 10 A. if. and 2
p. m. WM. A. FORD, Secretary.

Office of Westebn Penn'aiExposition Society-- . (
ANNUAL MEETING OF THIS SO-

CIETY for the election of thirteen di
rectors to serve for the ensuing year, and for.
tbe transaction oi snen otnor Business as may
be brought up, will be held In tbe art room,
second floor of Hamilton building, 91 Fifth
avenue, on TUESDAY, January 7, 1890, be-

tween the bours of 3 and 4 p. M.
JAS. W. BATCHELOR, Secretary.

Pittsburg, January 1, 1S90. u

Pittsbubg Union Passenger Rt Co.,
Pittsbubo. December 30. 1889. 1mHE ANNUAL MEETING OF TH

X. stockholders of the Pittsburg Union
Passenger Railway Company, and the
election for President and directors, to
serve for the ensuing year, will be held
at tbe company's office, corner of Liberty and
Market streets, on MONDAY, JANUARY 13,
1590, between the hours of 3 and 4 o'clock P. itCHARLES SEIBERT, Secretary.

F

The South East Bridge Co.. (
Pittsbubg, December 30, 1SS9. (

T7ILECTION-TH- E ANNUAL MEETING
VI of 'the stockholders of this company will

be held at their general office, corner Third
avenne and Try street Pittsburg, on MON-
DAY, January 13, 1890, between tbe hours of
3 and 5 o'clock p. M., for the election of a
President and Board of Directors to serve for
the ensuing year, aud for transacting such
other business as may be brought before the
meetiutr. BENJAMIN PAGU,

de29.93-M- Secretary.

ANNUAL MEETING OF
NOTICE-T-

HE

McKeesport and Bessemer Railroad
Company will be held at the offlce of the com-
pany, at No. IU Fonrth Avenue. Pittsburg,
Pa on JANUARY 13, 1890, at 2 o'clock P. MT,
for the election of Directors for the ensuing
year, aud such other business as may be brought
before the meeting.

Tbe stockholders are also notified that an elec-
tion will be held at said meeting upon the ques-
tion of increase of capital stock and the in-

debtedness of tbe company.
W.T.WALLACE,

Pittsburg, Pa, Nor. 12, 18S9. Secretary.
no!3-63--

"VTOTICE THE ANNUAL MEETING OFJj the McKeesport and Bellevernon Rail-
road .Company will beheld at tbe offlce ot tbe
Company, at No. HI Fourth avenue. Pittsburg,
Pa., on, JANUARY 13. 1890, at 2 o'clock p. it,
for the election of Directors for the ensuing
year and such other business as may be brought
before the meeting.

Tbe, stockholders are also notified that an
election will be held at said meeting upon the
question of increase of capital stock and the
isdabtedness of tbe company. .

W. T. WALLACE, Secretary.
.VPlTWBUBtf, PA, NOT. 12,-- &01342--

AUCTION- - BALBS.

8. Ai & M. JOHNSTON, Attorneys, 83Dlamon iS
street. y sW

TESTATE IOF CHARLES MATTKRSDE--J

iiiiiiMuj. urpnaus' court sale, une'un
dersitmed. administrator of Charles Marten
late Of the borough nf Omentm AIlAhen--
county", deceased, by virtue of an order ol tbe.1
urpnans- - uourt or said county, dated Januarydirecting him tn 11 thareal Mtatcnff
said decedent for the payment of bis debtsM
wuiuucr ai. jjuuuc. venaua or outcry on tnw jnremlse the real estatn lu4rainftArrtMfrfhc--
on WEDNESDAY. January a, 1890, at ll7'J
W1UUA.A. w, vu uid itemises, au inaF certain.'
lot or piece ot ground, containinir IS acres.P
more orless, situate in the borough of Greea-- f 1
tree, county of Allegheny, and State of Peun-J- M

BJ..MUM, wmm wrtvumuMiuugi M.
wiir ".

Beginning at a point in the Noblestown road.' 4

aajoimug vuo ytupcrtj oi r eiix nogerg, thence
by same south 53$ degrees west, 9.7 perches;'
thence south 67Ji degrees east, Z7j5 perches;
thence along the line of the M. Is. Church lot,
south 6S degrees east 10 perches: thence south.
27K degrees west 21 perches to land formerly
ofF. CNegley; thence by same south 70 de
grees 20 minutes west 63l4 perches to land lata3
ot iicimei; tnence oy same north, 23 degrees
west 27.8 perches to land late of C Friedricbs;'
thence bv same north 49 decrees rait s5perches to other land late of F. C Netrlev- -
theuce south 4L degrees east, 0 perches;- -

percbes; thence north 21 decrees east 1(15
percnesiDiue noDjesiown roaa. ana tnenco
alone said road south 73 decrees 10 minutes
east, 8.85 percbes to tbe place of beginning. "
and underlying gald piecfl of land.

The said lot or piece of ground having;
erected thereon a two-stori- frame dwelling;
barn and other outbuildings. Having a large)
number of fruit trees, grapevines, eta. growing;
thereon, and being now used for gardening;

Terms or Sale One-thir- d cash, balance in
two equal annual installments, with Interest
from confirmation of sale. Deferred payments
to be secured by bond and tight mortgage on the)
premises. JJAiistuviLi juiwsi.o-N- ,
Administrator Of Charles Matters, deceased.

ja543--g

BY JAS. W. DRAPE & CO.

PUBLIC SALE h.H
?;i .

OF VALUABLE "rf
DP AI DPrnArnn T

flDrtb DDliHlL--! 0C;
On Slxtpentb, Seventeenth and Washngtoafi

streets. aOTTTHSTTlP? nrnnortv nf -- 1 1

crystat. rtT.asa wntitrti " ?s

Fronting 110 feet on Seventeenth street 153 1eetT
along Washington street and 140 feet 5f

Vis ajAAVCCUbU SkaCCk,

Wbicb. toeetber with tbe entire build inn. 7
rlfflfidCI a Ton anrrtncl Snitsav riifvTfin ransriasil.
annealing furnace, etc etc will be offered as
public sale, on

TUESDAY, JANUARY 21. A D. 1890,

At 2 o'clock p. M.. on the premises. As Xbef Yl
urrstai uiass company is winding ud its bail-"- ..
ness. tuis property win oe sola at a great sacrw
nee. iiue penect. Terms maae Known as.'
sale. The property can be examined at any
time, r uiier particulars irom

JAS. W. DRAPE 4 CO.,
Agents and Auctioneers,

ja4-96-- 129 Fourth ave., Pittsburg.
ORPHANS' COURT SALE-ESTA- TE OF.
J James 8. Orton, deceased. By virtue or

an oraer oi tne urpnans' court or Allegheny
county. No. 103 Dec. Term,lg9.1 will expose.
t .lMhllrt oTn An tha twomlaaa a.. UlMDlV
Jan. 20. 1S90, at Z o'clock p. it, the following de-- . j
scrioea jeai estate: .ail mac certain 10c or--
piece of ground situate in the Thirty-fift- h ward."
cityof Pittsburg; formerly borough of Mount
Washington, in the county of Allegheny, and
being bounded and described as follows: Be-
ginning at a point on the easterly side of
Oneida street at a distance of 14071-10-0 feet
from tho northerly side of Virginia arenne, for
merly us Don street; tnenco along uneiua
street north 10 51' east 150 feet to a point;
thence south 79 oy east 130 feet to a point;
thence south 10 51' west ISO feet to a pointt
thence north 79 C9' west 130 feet to the place of
beginning, being part of the same property
wuicn t nomas taniun et ux. Dy deed dated
April 3, 1887. and recorded in deed book. Vol.
219, page 310, granted and conveyed to James 8. -

Orton. aforesaid. Terms of sale K cash on ,
ilAlfvorv nf rlH h9.lAn in nAvoir Anvrt
by bond and mortgage on the premises.' .'
HENRY MYER. Administrator, 85 Diamond
street. A. J. PENTECOST, Auctioneer, U3 ..

'

Grant street de29-l-- x

BY HENRY AUCTION CO.
AUCTION FINE HOUSE FURNI8H--'

carpets, sewing machine, etc,
aauction;

On Farragutpt. off Staunton ave., near
Hlland ave.,

WEDNESDAY MORNING, JANUARY 8,

At 10 o'clock, prompt Fine silk plush parlor
suit; fur rugs, lace curtains, pictures, Brussels
aud ingrain carpets, hanging lamps, oak and
walnut chamber suits, mirror door wardrobe,
bedsteads, bureaus, washstands, fine bedding,
mattresses, springs. White sewing machine,
mahogany sideboard, decorated dinner set ex-
tension table, chairs, rockers, idxhen and latin,
dry goods, etc.

HENRY AUCTION CO., LQL, Aucfrs.
ja5-11- 7

Y HENRY AUCTION CO. LIM.B
CLOSING OUT SALE

OF

DRYGOODS
'At tho rooms. No. 311 Market st .

This is tho one and the last chance to buy
cheap, as this is positively the last week of sale.
Everything must go, as the receiver is hard1
pushed for money. Sales as usual, every morn-
ing; afternoon and evening. Come one and all. '
Remember this chance comes but once' in a
lifetime to get this fine stock atyourown price.
HENRY AUCTION CO. LIM Auctioneers..

FURNITURE,
Wrecked freight, carpets, eta, at auction,
TUESDAY, January 7, at 10 o'clock, AH.

Mirror, door wardrobes, Brunswick folding
bed, Tnrkisb couch, hair and husk mattresses,
fine offlce and library desks and book cases,
iron safe, 2 seal sacques, plush goods, ladies
coats, drygoods, notions, clocks, pictures, cur-
tains, .blankets, linoleum, rugs. Brussels and
ingrain carpets, walnut oak and cherry side-
boards, rockers, chairs, extension tables, dinner,
tea and table ware.

Also at same place, at 2 in the afternoon, lot
of wrecked freight

HENRY AUCTION CO.,
Auctioneers.

Ja5-UJ- 4

ADJOURNED
ORPHAN S' COURT SALE,

Will be sold at nubile sale on Wednesday'.
Januarys, at 2 p.m.. lot 22 ft 8 in. on LozaaS
St.. Pittsburg, by loo reet in depth to 20 ft auey.r
naving inereon a

TWO-STOR- BRICKT DWELLING,
No. 87. Terms made known at sale.

ja5-3-3 R. B. PETTY. Executor.
SALE OF THE BERKELEY

Springs Hotel property, with its furniture
and fixtures, together with valuable town lots
and 75 acres of land at Berkeley Springs,
Morgan county, W. Va on TUESDAY. Jan-
uary 7, IS90. For further particulars see
th Morgan Mercury, W. V&., or address
SAMUEL E. BULL, Trustee, Fayette and St
Paul sts.. Baltimore, Md. 3

LEGAL NOTICES.
LEWIS McMULLEN, Attorney at Law

No. 157 Fonrth avenne.

ESTATE OF GEORGE MCKNIGHT,
Notice is hereby given that

letters of administration on the estate of George)
McKnight have been granted to the under-
signed, to whom all persons Indebted to said
estate are requested to make immediate pay-
ment and those having claims against tbe same
should make tbem known without delay.
JOHN OODEN, No. 6 North Diamond street
Allegheny City. de2J-7-- -

mHE UNDERSIGNED HAVING AC--X

QUIRED from the estate of Joseph KJes '
(deceased) the entire business of ECHerzog fc
Bro- -, agents for the late Joseph Klce, engaged
in tbe manufacture Of cants at 80S Liberty st
Pittsburg; Pa., hereby give notice that all outs-
tanding accounts are to be paid to the under-- v
signed, and that tbey will continue said busi-
ness as partners at the old stand under the firm
name of Joseph Klee's Sons A Co.. where they
invito the liberal patronage hitherto enjoyed.

L. KLEE,
T.HERZOG.

PiTTSBTrao. December 3L 1889. Ja6-2- I

ATTENTION,
LANDLORDS.

LARGEST AND BEST EQUIPPED RENT '

DEPARTMENT IN THE CITY,
.. t't

RENTS COLLECTED PROMPTLY;

Monthly settlements, with itemized state-
ment

BLACK 4 BATRD, -

Ja4-2- 5 95 Fourth are.
I Tin you married? Tl not. send vonr address to
Ami THE AMERICAN CORRESPONDING- -

viiux;.DUio,v,iarn3uuJc; w. vs.
,i de34JTJ


